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IMFIHITO OAfiTLK, No, 7, A. O. Jt. OF 11IE M. C.

2nd nnd 4th Monday of each mimtn, In 'a

1U1I, Lehlghton, at 7iW o'clock p. M.

It. V. Morthtmer, H. K. O.i 8. It. Ullnaiu,
s. K. It. B.

ONADBN IIUTTKN I.OIIOR, No. (SO, I, (). O. P..
moots every Tuesday evening, nt 8 o'clock,
In itebef's Hull. Joseph Hclgel, N. O, N.
II. lienor, Secretary.

"olio 1'OCA TninK, No. 171. Imp. O. It. M meet
on Wednesday evening ol onch week, Ht 7:30
o'clock, In Public Hcliool 1 n II, Wclaspott,
Pa. I. F, lllckcrt, 8. 8. It. (lllhani, V. of It

LBinaiiTON Lotion, No. Ml. K. of r meeta
on Filday Avcnlngs. In nober'a llnll. nt 7:30
o'clock, Arcli. Dick, O.O. T. 11. llatcliir, If.
of It. nnt b,

AiIvci'UnIiik ItatcN.
We desire it to tie distinctly understood Hint

no ndvcrtlsemcnta will tin Inserted In the col-
umns ot Tim CAitnon AnvoCATB tlmt maybe
--ojclvotffrom nnknowii pnrttos or firm unless
asenmpanted with tho Cash. Tlie following nre
our oxlt terms.
Advettlseraenta for 1 year, per Inch each

Insertion 10 Ct".
" six Month, for Inch ench Insertion nits.' Three Month. ' ' " 20 Cts.
" Less than three months, first liner- -

tton (I. each subsequent Insertion 23 Cta.
Local noticoa 10 ocntn nor lino.

II, V, MOirnilMER, rnbllaher.

JJJ n. S1I3WKI19,
DISTRICT ATTOIINEY A COUNSELLOll

AT LAW.
Omen, No. 2, Mansion tlouso,

, MAUCH CHUNK, PA.
Settling Estntes.'Iillug Account and Orphana

Conrt Practice n specialty.
Trial of 0anes carefully attended to. Legal

transactions In English anil Uermau, Jan 0.

SATURDAY MOItNINO, JUNE 10, 1870.
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Local and Personal.
13T Parties receiving tho Advocate

with a cross marked after their names
will please remit the amount duo for
Subscription, or the extra 50 cents will
bo added to pay tbo expenses ot collec-

tion.

Leave your measure with Lnury &
Peters, If you would look nice,

Kill off your potato hugs with Paris
preen, for sale at Lentz's drug store,
Leuckel's buldlng,

The "fits" given at Laury &
Peters', nre unsurpassed by any other
bouso In thor county.

Job printing, of every description,
nt tho Caiibon Aevocate office. cheap-
er than at any other establishment In
the Lehigh V.allny.

The spring suits being gotten up by
Laury & Peters, are fashionable and
neat, whllo tho price is within the reach
of all.

If you want a nice glovo go to T.
I). Clauss' and select from his now and
legant stock of kid and Lisle thread

glovo?, just opened.
A largo lot of Centennial baby car-ting-

just received and for salt very
cheap lor cah at F. P. Scminel's Hard-
ware store, Lehichtnn, Pa.

--- P. Senimel offers at private sale,
on very reasonable) terms, seventeen
vtry pleasantly located building hits on
the old fair grounds, in thle borough.
This suffers a rare opportunity for per-foi- iB

desiring to build themselves a
home. For further particulars apply
to l' . r. ssemtnei, at msnaruwaio store,
on Hank Street.

T. D. Clauss has Just
frbm the'dty with a beautiful stock fir;
Centennial and other styles of neck
iles. Also, a full .stock of geut's fur
nlthfng goods of the choicest quality
'Call and pee them.

Wall paper reduced from 12 S

cents to 11 oe-nt- per piece, which must
be sold off within JO clays, In order
to make worn for now goods, also,
biatch 'border at 15 cents per piece, at
Lenti's drug store, LeuckcPs building,

Paper hanging, painting and glaz-
ing neatly done by Ed. Elsenhower.
Orders left at tho post-ofllc- Lehigh-ton- l

PaM will1 receive prompt attention.
Changes very moderate and satisfaction
guaranteed. (24) -

J. W. O'Nell, at the Lehlghton
Ilakerv, lias newly and tastily Gtted up
his Icecream saloon and opened up his
soda fountain, and Is now prepared to
supply our citizens with the finest' fla-

vors of Ice cream and soda water day
alidViVoulug. ,

DR. FiTTLER'S Riieumatio Remedy
curus rheumatism, neuralgia, uorvous
and kidney diseases. Dn. Fittler's
Pectoral Syrup, infallible for cough1",
colds and bronchitis. Dr. Fittler s
CottDiAL, Oalisaya, Liniment and
Veoetable Liver Pills sold by C.
W., Lentz, solo agent for Lehlghton and
Welssport. 2-- 1 y

J.K. Rickcrthas still a few of those
eligible lots In Rlckertstown to dispose
of. If you feel liko securing a good
home call and see him Ho Is also sup-
plying flour.feed, lumber and coal at tho
lowest rates.

Head Quarters for Bools, Shoes
and Rubbers. Messrs. Laury & Pe-

ters are now receiving and offering for
sale one of the. largest and best select-
ed stocks of mens' kip and calf boots,
womens' and children's gaiters, shoes
and slippers ever brought into Lehlgh-
ton, at prices which defy competition.
Remember, If you want to buy cheap
for cash, now is the time, and Laury &
Peters' the place t

J35 cash will buy a sliver mounted
$85 Whealer fc Wilson Sewing Machine.
If you wan t call at the Advocate
office right off I

T. D. Clauss has Just returned from
the elty with a beautiful assortment
of cloths, casslmeres and vestlngs, which
be is now making up at prices! far
below any other house in the Valley,
while the style of fit and workmanship
Is unsurpassed. Call and soe his goods
before you purchase elsewhere. There
is no charge for showing goods. Also,
a full line of ladles' and gentlemen's
satchels. 1

r c Ti i n. , ii . i

iua. tiiujr umo ktuui-- jui;uaseu vuo
right for Lehlghton and Welssport to
make uplhe patent rubber bottoms for
pantaloons, one of the best arrange
ments lor keeping the bottoms ot the
pauts In proper shape over introduced
ed. They have used It for the past 3
months and find It to give entire satis-
faction,

"

Tliero was a severe frost at Mil
ford, on Tuesday night.

READ I RF.A1) I I READ I I I

Nusbntinn Opening In anotbor column.
Muzzle your dogs; that Is, 'put tho

muzzlo to their car and pull the trigger.
Tho butchers of Cataaauqua havo

Jointly agreed henceforth to sell meat
for cash only.

Tho annual Commencement of
Mulheiibprg College will take placo on
tho 22nd Inst.

Hon. A. J.'Durllng will accept our
thanks for copy of annual report of
State Agricultural Society.

The new Presbyterian Church at
Slatlngtuu Is rapidly approaching com-
pletion.

Corn is sprouting well In this sec-

tion, and although backward for the
season, It is growing finely.

A raw egg, mixed with a lltllo
sugar, taken every morning before
breakfast, is nn lufalllblu cure fur dys-
pepsia.

Austin Naylor, of Uctlilelieni, while
nt White Haven the other day got
drunk, fell Into tho Lehigh, and was
drowned.

Rev. J. T. Swindells and lady, of
Ilethleheui, was In town several days
this week visiting among their old
Mends.

The cao of Penrose vs. Wolf, was
heard In tho Supremo Court, at Hauls-burg- ,

ou Monday, and Judgment nlllrm-ed- .

Astonishing Fact 1 Best whlto
shhts worth $2.00 sold nt $1.00, ami
partly-mad- e at $1.25, at tho cheap cash
store of J. T. Nuahaiiui & Son. Per-
fect fit guaranteed.

Mr. F. Sen8lngcr was arrested on
Thursday, and In default of ball com-
mitted to jail, by Esq. Deck, charged
with purloining lead pencils, lamps,
wire, &c, from the Packcrton offices
mid shops.

Reader, Is this your paper, or does
it belong to your neighbor? If tho
latter, you should subscrlbo at once,
and not troublo others for what belongs
to them. Newspaper borrowers are a
nulsanco to their neighbors.

-- It is understood that a company of
western capltalsts contemplate tbu pur-

chase of the car shops at Stemton, and
the conversion of tho buildings into a
wagon manufactory. The object is to
make the "Ci.niiliigham wagon."

Last Monday night tho Fort Allen
Comet Hand of Welssport, visited our
borough, and very agreeably serenaded
a number of our citizens, not forgetting
to give us a passing compliment on
their way homo, for which they havu
our thanks.

Tho completion of tho third rail,
narrow gauge, through route from lluf-fal- o

to Plilladdulphla, by the Erie nnd
Lehigh Valley railroads, win celebrat-
ed Tuesday by a complimentary excur-
sion to the railroad and newspaper men
of the different cities.

J. T. Nusbaum it Son havojust re-

turned from the city of Now York with
another huge, new and desirable stock
of dty goods nnd dress goods which
they aro offering nt prices to defy com
petition.

--Thn
Mdrcchool

day evtnii

newly elected membeis of the
Hoard took their seats on Mon

last. Tho now linard or
gnnlzed by electing the following off-

icers : I'lesldeut, J. S. Lentz, Esq.;
Treasurer, Dr. N. II. Reber, and Secre-
tary, Mr. A. ft. Dolleuuiayer.

We are going to have a grand old
time in Leliiuhton on tho Centennial
Fourth of July. Tho preparations
making by Guaden Huetten Council,
No. 24'J, O. U. A. M., of this place.are
most elaborato. Don't fall to bo on
hand.

Our spicy Philadelphia correspon-
dent, " Marcutlo," n nay or two since
sent us a sample copy ot an eleven by
nine nowspapcr, printed at Foochow,
China. It is published, " Marcutlo"
says In his letter, by a " cousin ot
mine," and hero is a sample of the fun
said " cousin" pokes at " Marcutlo :"

Sir JllHlard Mnrkcrs. tho colchrnlcJ syllabi
ficiitloulat. eplstolograplilst, and Cilrainma.
tlzcr wno wan Kntahted Romo veara nro-- ls
tnsnuctlnff lila son, James Herbert Murker?, In
the art of ludrtlwo . and tho youth la oxpectod
shortly to rival tho famous Woaton.

A match gamo of base ball, will
be played on tho flats, near tho Lehlgh-
ton Stovo Works, In this borough, this
(Saturday) afternoon, commencing at
4:30 o'clock, between tho " American"
Club of Lehlghton and tho " Domes-
tic" Club of Wtissport.

Tha good Samaritan stopped at tho
sound of woo ; so does a good horse,
and this reminds us that David Ebbcrt,
the livery man always keeps a fine
stud of hores and a variety a nice car-
riages which he hires out at low rates.

Marshall S. Smith, a clerk in the
State Treasury, and John A. Wagoner,
formerly clerk In tho Auditor General's
office, wcro arrested at Harrisburg,

on Information preforred by
Governor nartranft, for conspiring to
defraud the State of $5000. They wero
held each in $4000 ball. Their arrests
resulted from tho admissions of Mills-p- a

ugh, Treasurer of Scranton, that he
had agreed with them to make his ro
turns $5000 less than it should havo
been.

Ho was a very common looking old
man in a very common looking light
wagon, drawn by a very common look-
ing horse ; but when a young chap,
who trusted to appearances, camo alone
In a stylish livery rig and tried to pass
him, the common looking horse, at a
word from his master, Just twisted his
mouth Into a smilci of easy confidence
ana in forty seconds was out ot the as
tonished young chap's sight ; going as
ngnt ana ireo ana easy as a "Light
Running Domestic" sewing machine.

i v

constable, wlillo the family slept, and
carried off tbo entire family wash of tho
day previous, comprising undergar-
ments and bedding. After sorting out
the best and most useful articles from
the basket, the balance were left In It
In an alley a short distance from his
residence. Pity Joe can't get his
" nippers" on them.

uaury a, jrutcrB, um meruuani iau one or more scalawags, on
qra,call,tbo.attentlon of their customed Wednesday night, entered the resi-an- d

the public In general, to the fact dence of Mr. Jos. S. Webb.onr borough

or.

Wo were pained to learn on Tues-
day that our jovial friend 8. It. Gil-

liam had cut his throat. Wednesday
morning, In company with our friend
Dr. Uerman, wo made a visit to his
residence, when wo learned tho follow-
ing facts ot tho case i Ho had climbed
on top of a barrel to fix up a grapery,
when In attempting to get down, tho
barrel rolled from under him, and ho
(Gilliam) dropped to tlio ground,
severely cutting his rloht ear and nnk-In- g

an ugly "gash along the right sldo of
his neck. Wo are plcasod to state, that
under the caro of Dr. Xeru lie Is doing
well.

The corner stone of tlio jicw Re-
formed church, corner of 2ndoud lion
streets, was laid on Sunday last with ap-
propriate ceremonies Owing to the
Inclemency of tho weather tho atten-
dance was not so largo as it otherwise
would have been. When completed,
tho Reformed will make the fourth
church erected In tills borough during
tljo past four years. What town can
beat this ? Our population Is about
2,000.

Daniel Graver, o tlio
3eo llivo Store, has just re-

ceived, another now stock of
Ladies' Dress Goods com-

prising black and colored al-

pacas, prints, &c, at from 5
cents per yard upwards, to-

gether with a full assortment
of dry goods, carpets, oil
cloths, groeories, provisions,
&c, which ho is selling at
prices fully as low as else-whor- e.

Mniich Chunk Items,
Deputy Sheriff Suyder, of Schuyl-

kill county, was in town on Tuesday
evening and left tho next morning look-

ing for some one.
Harry Albeitson, our industrious

belnc spilt from a wagon a
few days ago, sustained injuries which
threaten to keep him "laid up" lor
sumo time to come.

Mr. Newton Yost, a quondam
friend nnd member of the old Minerva
Club, was In town aa a witness In the
Laugdon case. He Is ns good looking
as evei and resides iiillazleton just now.

Most of the members of tho Syra
cuse Coinmaudery, who had passed
through hero tlio forepart of last week
ou their pilgrimage to Philadelpula, re
passed Maucli Cliuiik, un tlio home
stretch on Saturday.

Hon. Allen Craig and family put
In a full week, closing visiting
everything ot note at the Centennial
Exhibition Philadelphia. Tliey weie
sojourning nt tlio Ginnd Exposition
Hotel.

McCrea, of the far West, a brother
of Dr. A. It. McCrea, of this plnce.whn
Is extensively engaged In the flour and
milling Imslnes-- i nl Wabah, Indiana,
has been spending a fortnight hero
with his relatives on a visit.

The divorced wlfo of tho late Dr.
M. Thompson, of Summit Hill, took
tho character of the Octnroon, In tho
celebrated play of that iiaino put on
the bonids by a Philadelphia Company,
at Yost's Opera House, South Rethlo-hen- i,

one evening last week.
A select party held on Pflngst-Mortl-

In tlie rural retreat connected
with the Centennial Hotel, Is represent-
ed by those who participated an hav-
ing teen a very enjoyable affair, and
though "buck" Unwed freely we've
not heard of any ono's getting either
bucked or gagged.

Dr. Client. Professor of Chemltry
nt the University of Pennsylvania, and
one of tho Judges of the Centennial
Exhibition, was in town on Wednesday.
Ho is the authorized agent of Dr. Ltid-wl- g

Flentjy, r.ow In Germany, to settle
up tlie Doctor's affairs here.

The arrival of tho furniture nnd
fittings for St. Paul's M. E. Church,
kept quite a number of tho "blether
ing" engaged nil of Monday assisting
in housing tho same, lhu furniture is
first class, nnd judging from present ap-

peal nnces wo may safely predict that
St. Paul's will, ero long, bo tlio most
nobby placo of worship in town.

Quite a numbor of Centennial visi-
tors from abroad, mostly Germans nnd
Austrians wero among Saturday's
guests at tho Mansion. Among tho
many other distinguished Individuals
who pntronlzed tills favorite resort on
tho day referred to was Gen. allien C.
Fuller, who, as Adjutnnt Genernl of
Illinois, commissioned President Grant,
Colonel ot Illinois volunteers at the
breaking out of tho war of the rebel-
lion.

Work at tho Hazard Manufacturing
Company's Wire Works continues ac-

tive and plentiful as ever, the hands
having been compelled to work time
and half time up to the first Instant,
when shere exhaustion compelled them
to desist. Bating a trlillnc reduction
In tho scale of drawing, made on tlio
first of April last, the operatives at this
establishment are receiving tho same
compensation thoy did during tho last
six years, with prospects of u continu-
ance of steady employment ad Infini-
tum. How much better their lot than
thousands of others I

The latest accession to the mem-
bership ot the Ancient Order of Molly
--dagulres now In confinement hero Is
one Columbus McGee.who, on Wednes-
day forenoon last, was brought in by
officer Clias. Grim, and alter a short
preliminary hearing was committed by
Justice Yeager. Columbus was "nab-
bed" by officer Clias. Grim at French- -
town, and is accused ot having bad
bomethlng to do with tho murder of
Laugdon 14 years ago. it arrests con
tinuu at this rate (and quarters for nine
more are said to be already engaged)
Carbon county Jail will soon have to
te enlarged.

Died at Upper Mauch Chunk on
the morning or Saturday the ud Inst.,
John Hlne, In the 20th year ot his age
uect-uau- u very uxcomqui, yuuux uiau,
was a machinist by trade, and previ

ous to his fatal Illness was In tho cm-plo- y

of Messrs. J, II. Salkeld ft Co.
with whom, ho had also served Ills ap-
prenticeship. Having been nu active
member of thePhumlx Hose Company,
and also of tho Phoenix Comet Unlit),
both ot those associations attended liU
obsequies on Monday afternoon, dining
which dny, as n mark of respect for tho
departed, work was suspended at tho
Bhops of his late employers. Rev. ft.
A. Struntz, conducted the funeial rites
of the Lutheran church, at the grave of
tho deceased, at tho Upper Mauch
Chunk Cemetery where his remains
wero deposited.

The cases of Doyle and "Kelley re-

main In status quo, and another appli-
cation will be made by District Attor-
ney for quashing tho writs or to fix the
time for a hearing. Thoy being made
returnable at tho March term, 1877, of
the Supreme court, this will be renew
ed upon the decision of tho Court In
the Quigley case, which Is n parallel
case, the points at Issue being tha fol-

lowing :
Tho Bittirenio Court of Pennavlvinla will, on

Mimilav unit, conenler the casea ot Qnlplcv am!
Flotclier, tho condemned murdereiacotifliieri nt
Moramensiiifr 'lliu argument will lie l ho flint
ot iU kind under too now statute-- . Counel for
(letenae aecureit wrlta of error, returnable to
January teim, 1877, and Dlatilct Attorney
Bheppird mores to qnnali theso 1U on the
ground that the new Btfttuto isbindcued with
tlio conditloim nnn jiiiivIsUiii ot the old law
and that theioprorlsioun. audi as upcclal hall,
particular nfllanvlU, etc., wero not compiled
with tiy thfliieteuse t alao, Mint tlio writs should
have been mnie returnable to tho Jjlvtcrni.
limlead ot the January tetiu, 'IhoiUlonse uili
oppose, the nietiinont of tho motion to quash on
too giounil Unit it wna not icculailv ordered on
the Hat, but wan merely anil ox parte notlco
without dlrictiou ot tlio court In caan

tu ipm nil la smstaiiieo, new wrila will bo
procured by tho defense, returnable to tho com.
lug July tciui.

Dust Mauch Chunk.
Mr. C E. Stedmaii and wife will

spend several weeks viewing thu wond-
rous sights at tlie Centennial Exposi-
tion.

Miuaiiile dictu I The building of
that plaukwalk hns nt last been deci-
ded upon, and tho contract for its con-
struction awarded I Who'd 'a thought
'o that I

On Tuesday night nn unknown
party, or parties, paid a burglarious
visit to A. J. Ilrodhead's
tlie Valley R. R. tlJket-oflle- e near by,
without, however securing any booty.

A seiles of musical enteitniumeiits,
by the members of tho East Mauch
Cliurk II. II. Club aro announced to
take placn on the evenings of the 15th
and 10th Instant. Proceods for the
benefit of tho club.

List of letters remaining In the
East Mauch Chunk post-offic- e June Otli
lb7U.
Ilroyer. William Miller, Justus
ienr. mis zinnia Montan i Mrs. E N.
l.ukmau. Mlsa Mlnnlo Swarls. Ili iiry
Moser, 1' TI neberinz. Jacob
iucuiiPfl. 1'i'ier ui MniiKlo, Mrs. VaL A.

Caution to Pkuestiii ans Stran
gers, arriving by lato evening trains,
uiiacqiiaiiilcil with tlio nature of Ease
Mauch Chunk "plank walks," and who
may havo occasion to pass over the
rickety structure leading from tho "Ket-
tle lliidgii" to tho foot of Centro street,
will do well to purchase accident-tic- k

ets before untlei taking the dangerous
feat or passing over that treacherous
apology of a walk o' dark nights,

Saturday's meeting of stockhold
ers of tlio Evergreen Cemetery Associa-
tion was so slimly attended," that the
election of a now board of directors, to
serve tlio entiling year, had to be ad-

journed until this ovening, when a
moiu fn vol nti In result is anticipated, but
whether this expectation will be ream
ed remains to bo seen. Indeed tliero
seems to bo soma sort of a mysterious

liitcii ' in matters connected with this
enterprise ; somo going oven so far as
to Intimate that tbo corporators aro
still without a title to tlio plot of ground
fenced in and styled "Evergreen Come-tety,- "

and that thoy well bo unable to
obtain a deed until an old grant of tlio
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company
made for that purpose somo years ago,
shall liuvo been cancelled or revoked.
Whether this assertion is true or not,
your correspondent Is unablo to nssert.
1 Ills much Is only toooulvlous howev
er : things are'nt as lotcly as they ort- -

'tor be,

lli(r Crcok Items.
Our crops look splendid sinco tho

last rains.
Mr. Thomas Levos, of tills placo.

has takeu chargo of John Krum's saw
mill which is situated near Marin Fur-
nace, nnd Is busily engaged in manu
facturing lumber.

Robert and Thos. Mlller.of Delano,
Schuylkill Co., will spend over Suuday
at this place.

A runaway occurred on Monday,
near Welssport, whereby Mr. Win.
Heer, of Beer's Valley, was consider-
able bruised. Tho wagon was upset
and one half of a sack of (lour was lo-- t
on tho road, besides running into Mr. J.
K. Fetherolf's wagon breaking tha hind
board, and battering ono of bis large
milk cans. They wero finally caught at
the hill, at Jacob Hegel's, and taken
home by tho driver. Mr. Win. Heer,
who was with him nt the time and re-

ceived the in iury, was taken home by
an extra driver. Since then I have
been unable to learn any particulars.

"here will bo conference y

(Saturday) at Solt's church, at 2 p. ra.,
and on Sunday morning, 0 a. ra., the
Sacrement of the Lord's Supper will be
administered.

No Sunday school on account of
the church.
Big Rreek, Juno 9, '70 Reverb.

A peddler named waa killed near Ab-
ingdon, I,uterno county, from Injuries received
In Delng thrown from hia wagon by a runaway
horse.

Among tho recent victims ot tho Indiana la
J. II. ratchell ot Drlttwood. l'a., who was killed
May 4tn, ab ut aeventy mllo from l'ort rloire.

Charles Meek, an esteemed cttlien of Mercer
county, and tacoesstally connected wltn coal
enterprise In wcatem Pennsylvania died on
'Ihuraday last creutly regretted.

The honors of the irraduatlnc clatsot Mnhlen.
bers ooUere have been awarded as follow i Jr.
K. Melly, Lebanon, first honor and valeulctoryi
V. V. Oamp, ot Turbotvllle, and II. T. Clymer,
divided the second honor, and tha salutatory
was given to tho former.

On Saturday afternoon the lightning struck
and oil tanx ooutatniDR 21.000 barrels at erode
oil. belonnnz to O. U. Harrington, one mile
south ot Oil City, It immediately exploded and
set fire to a tank ownea by Motlrew lirauiira,
containing M,ouo bamlaot oil. lne loiala esti-
mated at 100,000.

IlellRlotta.
Ou to morrow (Sunday) at 7.89 1'. M., there

will beit aervlco In tho Evangelical church ot
Welssport, especially adapted for children.
Ileva. B. Kelts, of Reading) a. Brevofcl. of
rorryvlltei J, C. Bllom.of Ixmlitbton, nnd 1,
V. Vcakle, of Mauch Chunk, will deliver short

and spicy addressea I the Infant dspat tment wilt
glvo n chant exercise, " On Jesus i" and tho
school will render ruuslo from Bankey'a ' Uo9-p-

Ittnyns anil Sacred Bours." All are cor-
dially Invllod to nttcna these services.

Ilormigli Finances.
Tlio attention of otu render lit lids borouah

Is directed to tho flnanclsl alntmonts of Town
Ceunoil nud School Hoard published in aneth-e- r

column. The total iuileblcdnesa of tho bor-
ough Is I3.76I.5S, and the assessed valuation of
personal pi operty, real and personal, Is $;(,-71-

about 1 000 still remains unpaid of the
borouxh tax for 187S. The leport ot tho School
nortid shows a debt of 3i,217.43, with assets
nmountluR to (14.291.11. Dnrlnirtbe past year
the floard reduced tholr debt l,2V.i.0j, and

nbout III UOO of 8 per cent, bonds wlln
bonds bearing 0 nud 7 por cent , making- n say-tu-

in Interest of about 1125 n year. Tho state,
nient of tlio Board rettccta credltablj upon the
(luauclal ability ot tbo oPJoers. Tho schools
during the past year haye been well kept, the
salaries uf the teachers promptly paid, and the
toachera themselves hare wotked harmonious,
ly together, giving tbo greatest satisfaction to
the parents of the scholars, and wo trust tho
Hoard will aeo the advnutage of tendering them
ono nnd all n

Crlliilnnl Docket for June Term,
1. Commonwealth vs. Ni-n- l O'Dunnel, assault

and Pottery, l'l osecutor, KM is Hcluck.
'I. Cam. va. Wllsuli A. Hch.milev. lornlcatlon

nnd bnMtntily. 1'iosociitiix. Juno liarthiimu.
a. (.'oiii. va. John novie. luteals, riosccutor,

Henry '1 nomas,
4. Com. vs. John 15 Walk assault and battory.

Prosecutor. Joil Hover,
5. Coin. vs. Win. King. Win. Keichuer and J.

P Kciser, larceny. Prosecutor, Cbas. A. Fluu
holser.

a. Cum. vs. A. Kunkln. forntcntlnii Ami
bastardy. Prosecutrix, KIizh lleer.

7. uom, vs. I'niricK .ucuritie.uiiuutoiumganu
icbbery. Prosecutor. Dnnlel liucan

8 Com. va. John Campbell. Miko ICchoe.
Mc(lt. .Michaol Mctlooniid Meal Dotiun.

trty. Murder of Frank W. H. liiiugdon, Pione-cutu-

Chn'. Urlm.
u. coin. vs. Josiatt W. 'Painter, uesoitiou.

r, U. A. Hex.
10. Com. vs. Com. Hummel, fornloatlou and

bnstntdv. Piosecutilx, Kllzt Hhive.
11. Ciiln. v.. C. A. Hex. laicenv. l'rosectilor.

Josiah Painter.
VI. Com. vs. Milton Itex, larceny, Prosecu.

lor. Chiis. Pitts.
13. Coin. vs. Clias. McBride, nsaault nnd y,

1'iosecntor. Kllaf dchnlck.
14. Com. vs. Kdwnrd Diver, fornication and

bastaidy. Prosecutrix, Itocu (JullaKlier.

Hills Vetoed. Iiy the Governor.
Tlie following bills passed by tho Inst Leglsla-lut- o

linvo been votoed by tbo Governor t

Hlatllllf to tho transfer of tlio lnntin nf eltlen.
boioughs, schuol dlsttlcts nud couutiea.

ltojienllng tho act nt February latn, 1S20, pro-
hibiting Imrse tnecs a far as thu same relates to
nfiicuiluial ftocletics and cottnln other incorpo-
rated associations.

To i rohtbit unci prevent the having or using
of tiro or lights ou uonidof vessels wlillat ivintr
ut u lnarltliuo wharf nu or near to whlca potro- -

leniu is rum en or Kepi, tor expuiu
Supplement, to an ict entitled nnact to provide

for tan manner ol lucreaslmi thu camtul stock
nml indebtedness of cotporatiuns, nppruval
April is, IBM.

To teaulnlo tho crosslnu nf steam railroads bv
passaugcr railway cars al gtnrio

To empower Mnter companies nnd gas
tu merge tlif-l- curporato ilfht and

fianchtios Into othet liicoipiirntod compantoa.
Appropi iatlifg thu sum of $!5,W) to tho Jewish

Ilo-pit- of t'Tilliidelnhia, tor Ihe purpose of
electing and furnishing a disponvarv builihni.

alititiuu nu nntitniirintloii for Statu normal
schools lor tlio year beginning the llrst Monday
111 Itinu. IH7U

MiiKing un appropriation fur nutmal schools
for tlio cuircnt school year.

l)i ul h of Aiitliony Schneider.
Tlio followluir In regard to tho death of Mr.

A. Schneider, of Summit Hill, which took place
about noon on Weouosday last, wo tnkofroiu
the columns ot tho Intelligencer .

Wo jro pained to announce tho death of our
hnuortil townsman, Anthony tscfiuoiiler. Usq.
Tilts uvunt, though sadly to bo ilep oied, wns
uututinxucctoil. Mr. Schneider h til been nrtllct-c-

for n number ot tears with that most painful
discnso, tho rinvel. ami nt various timoa whs
operated upon i.v Dr. dross, of 1'Iilludolpliin Ho
was stibect ti peilodlcul at licks which so nf
fcctisl mm that It was ImposMnlo to attend to
business, or do any thing more tlrm tottocvctv
(Hurl tu the complaint thnt tormented
hint. Few know wlial.lie outlined. Mr. 8. waa
ono of tho must prumiuutit, wealthy nud enter
piislugcltizenaofbumu.lt litll. Ilewaaldeu.
titled with nil tho most Important projects for
tho advancement of If lis- placn. nnd though com
p .rut vely n young mm, occunieil n high nud
uonored position ns a cl ueu of this town

Ho was engsged In tho mer imtiio buslneas
for h number of years, nud by r nson ot his per-
sonal popularity built up nu extensive trado.
Ho was known asuu npilcbt denier klndlieart
oil nnd sympathetic nnd gcuerons ton fault; and
tin to ti piooably not a man, woman or child In
tho Summit thnt (Ws not mount the death of
this good Industi lous f rlonil nud neigh-
bor. Tlio community 1ns enfT-re- nn nrepir
nolo loss, wo can truly Bynipnihizo with the
widow and tho fathoriess eld dren nf Mr. H.
though wo congratulate them upon the fact that
tin lift them well provided for. llcsldos having
n largo store and n- profitable bnsluess, he was
ono ot the latgest stockholders of tno eatings
Hank hero. Ho was nn ostlmnble citizen, u
Kind heat tod. Intelligent gentleman, nud tot uu
hope bo Is now enjoying rest and peace In that
bountiful home above.

Tlie Knston Trngcily.
Alvln Laroa, son of Martin and Mary I.nros,

who wero burled Sunday, died Sunday from
poison administered la!it Wednesday to the
family bv Abucr C. lAros, tho son nnd prothor.
'I his makes tho fourth member of tho household
who has died.

A post mortem examination was held on
Moso botiug's remains Snuday, and tho
stomach was taken to Kaston. and Dr.
Molntlio, of Ration, will analyzo the contents
this week.

I.nriis this morning confessed to a reporter of
tho Hasten Exprru that he committed tno
dcod lor money to help htm in tho study ot tho
law. Ho said ho waa aorry niter liu saw his
family u sick and took n couple olawallowa ot
00010 to t'lo with them.

In conversation with a fellow prisoner on
Hatnrtlay night he asked tho latto- - what ho waa
in Jail for, and when told for larceny, bo re.
raaiked, " Oh. I am hero for a largur crime, for
poisoning a whole f J null'." He said un evil
moment camo over blm, and he did tho deed.

When told this morning that his blether Al.
vln t as dead, ha exclaimed, ' Oh mv Gcd 1 my
Uod I" and burst into tearu. Iloroiuses to eat
anything, and his comrade In the coil towaiil.
buntlay morning awoko and found him twisting
Ms bed sheet Into a rope, probably with tbo de-
sign ot vomuiltcing suicide.

Ihe tragodv. arroat and confession have
caused the m eatest i xcltement throughout the
county. The mneral ot and wife Snn.
day was alUnded by thousands ut peoplo from
all direction..

Matter or Interest.
The ' Transcontinental Vast Train" reached

Oakland wharf, within the limits of San Fran-
cisco, at '11 minutes pst o o'clock Huuuay mum-lug- ,

having ranuu uio trip in 20 minutes
than 81 hour. 'Ihe pasacueers uero in good
health and splr.ts. An additional engiuo was
used In crossing the Sierras. The actual averj ge
time between Ogden and San Franctco waa 41 H

miles per hours. Much trouble- - ra cau-e- o on
tho Ceutrul Paclflo IUllroad by tha wearing out
ot tho brake aboea ou the Pennsylvania cars,
and In tho mountains two Central PuctUo
cuaobea were put on ''to brake thetruiu." A
aaluto ot 13 guns was fired on tho arrival ot tho
exoursiomsta, tney were given a puouo Drenii-fa-

soon after, and were serenaded lu the even-
ing-

,U n..ltl,tlUUI V. W bmim. ,uat
J. O. A) or, ot Lowell, the patent
moaicinemauumoiuier, aas oeeu piocea in a
lunntlo asylum lu Mew Jersey.

The Riverside coal breaker, at Plalnsvlllo.
above WUVealjarre.was barntd Saturday night;
supposed to have been stiuck dv lightning.
Losa, 100.000.

An aged couple named Tnrner living in
Lerov tovrnshio. llrauford coontv. weio robbcil
of 13.000 ou Sunday. Their bouso waa on Hired
by tbreo men, who having securely tied them
raotaoaeu tna Qouse ana go aaieiy away wuu
their spoil.

The eleotlon In Oregon was held on Mon-
day, A telegram trcm Portland eaya the btaio
has goae femooratla, and the Uemoorau claim
111 majomy lu tne Legvsiatute oo joint oauoi-

The Coal Trails.
'1 he following tanln sliowsthe quantity nf ooal

shipped over tho Lehigh Valley llAllrona for the
week endlnii Jnnn 8r, 187: tmd for the year
compared with the same time last yean

Regions From. Week. Year.
Wyoming :n,030 CM SIH.SM 03
llnzletou 47,87a 0) ejo.OH is
Upper l.dilcli ins it 1.2 I oo
HenvorMtndow.,,.. 1S.M7 1)9 341,121 01
Mabanoy 10,0-2- 0J 185.083 14

Mnuch Chunk 271 OS 3.724 14

Total 07.838 07 1,081,715 01
Last Year 10,Mt 18 CVS3I9 18

Increase 78,121 09 703,315 05
Oeciease
REPOHT Of COAI. transported ovt-- Lcldgh

fc Simqiii liaunn Division, central It It. ot
New Jersey weekending Juno 2nd, 1870.

Total week. To date.
Shipped from ton, cwt. tona. cwt.

Wrommg 33 107 04 489 400 05
Upper Ihlgli (1.718 10 03.917 01
Heaver Meadow 11,002 07 I CUM 10
Hnzloton 4.401 07 26.338 It
Muucb Chunk 15.720 14 1S2.5S5 02
Uazardvllln 2143100
N. York F. O. II. C 3.87 4 01

Total 71,010 02 050,213 10

Previously i eput led 025,173 08

Total to tlnto m 10

Same llmo Inst yoir 23). 12(1 19

Increase 715,78(1 11

Decreao ,

Patrick lllley, n track hand on tho East
Penn rnliroan, bewlltlo'ed by an over-loa- of
whisky, was run over by a freight train and
killed on Satardsy, near Emans. Ho loaves a
wife and five children in stiaitened circumstan-
ces.

On Friday last n man namttl John O. Itlion,
a citlzeo of wilkcsbnrre, attempted snlcldo In
tho Hnllenback omueiery. by shooting himself
over I tin ctato nf his wlfo recently deceases.
Tho shot took effect In the haca of his head, but
waa not fatal. If Is thought that ho wilf re-
cover.

JIIHTII.
HUNKEll. Samuel Cary rtnnkor. horn at

Pococa Islnnii, River Mm. Foochow, China,
Thursday, March 30, 1870, at 8:30 a. m.

Closlnt' 1'rlces of DeIIaven & Town-sf.n- u,

Stock, Government nnd Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
June 8th 1875.

U. S.G'a. Is;l i3't bid 21 asked
U. S. 6.2o'a, 1803 B bid 104 naked
U. H. 1C5- -J. A J.. 20J bid 2014 nak6d
U. S. 1807 HH bid 113 asked
V. H. .',.20's, 1803 21i bid 21V asked
U. f. .s 18t bid 19 asked
If. S. currency, 0's 2 bid SS1 nsked
U. 8. 5's I8S1, now 174 bid I7i nsked
Called 14!i bid naked
Pennsylvania Ii. it MH bid 52 'f asked
l'liila. A Heading It. It 44 bid UH nkert
IjOhlgli Valley 11. 11 57 bid 57 i nsked
i.eMgh Coal A Nnv. Co.... 45' bid 45 asked
United Companies of N. J.ISsli bid 13.31 asked
oil Creek A All. Val. It. It. 10'i bid 10t asked
l'hlln.lit Erlo R. It 184 bid 18 asked
Nmthern Central it, It.... 31 bid 34l nsked
Hold 121 bid 13 nsked
hilver I bid 2 asked

Special Notices.
13. F. Kiiiifcel's Hitter AVIno of Iron
has never been known to fall In tho euro of
woakneBs. nttemlctt with eymptoma: lndlposl-tio- n

to exertion, loss ot memory, ulfuonlty of
brentblng, general weakness, horror of disease,
weak, nervoua trembling, dreadful horror ot
dentil, night sweats, cold feet, weakness, dim-
ness nf vision, languor, universal lassitude of
tno muscular sytem. appetite with dyspeotio
symptoms, hot hands. Hashing of tho boily, dry-
ness of tho skin, pallid countenance nnd einp-Hon- s

on the face, purlfrlng tho blood, pain in
the back, heaviness of tho eyelids, frequent
black snots flying before the eves with tompor-nt- y

suffusion und loss ot ntght, want of atten-
tion, etc. Iheso BVUiptoms nil arise from a
wca'uiess and to remedy ttat uo E. F. KUNK-KL- 's

Hitter Wlno of Iron. It never falls. o

now enjojltig health who havo used
it. Tako only E. F. KUNKHL's.

Uowaro ot cmintcrfelta nnd baso Imitations.
Ab Kunkei's Illttoi Wlno of lion Is so well
known nil over Iho conntty, druggists them-
selves makonn Imitation and try to palm It oft
on their when they call for K. F.
Knukel's Hitter Wnionf Iron.

Kiitikel'a Hitter Wire of Iron Is put up only
In 1 bottles, nml has a yellow wrapper nicely
put nu the ontsloo with tho proprietor's photo-irap-

on the wrappor ot each nottlo. Always
look for tho photogiaph nu the ontslno, aud you
will always no snio to get the genuine II per
holtlo orator 15. Sold by Urnggl.ts and Deal-
ers, everywhere.

All Woiins Removed Alive.
E. F. KUNKKI.'S Worm Syrnp nover falls to

destroy PJu. Seat, end Stomach woroia. III.
Kuukel, tho only aucccssftil Physlclsn who re-
moves Tapo worm lu two hours, alive with
ho id, and no leo until temoyed. Common senso
teac:ios if npo worm bo removed all other
worms can no lendllv destroyed. Bend forclr.
cubir In Dr. Knnkel Ma. 2&J .North otli street.
Philadelphia. l'n.,nroill on your drngelsr nnd
ask fur a bottle of Kunkei's worm Svrup. Prion
81.00. It nover falls. Juno

Afflicted, Unfortnnate and Deluded
.1. N. IIIIKSACK andDlt. J. II. Houensack, sons of

Dr. J. If., who has been engnred in private and
hospital practlco for 3' years, cut ing disease
which destruv both mind and body, unfits yon
for tho duties ot life, nntl lends thousands to

nsilums and prematura death. Dr. J. N.
It. and Di. J, H. , d"voto their time entirely
to theso disease, and guarantee ft cure In n
shott llmo nod llttlo expense. Dr. J. N. Hoben-sac-

has attended and enred eighty thousand
cases. Remember Drs. J. N. nnd J. H. o

o. 200 iSorth 2d street, Phtladel-ph.n- ,

aboro Itaco.
xs. ii. aieuicmeg moiu ov mail nnu express
JUUOI2-T- 5 lyeow

Errors of Youth.
A UENTJ.KMAN who snflcred for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all
tbo effects of youthful indiscretion will, fur the
sako of stifrerfni humanity. end free to all who
need it, the recipn and for making
the almplest remody by which ho waa cured.
Sufferers wishing to profit by tho advertise! 'a
expcrlonco otn do so by adtlreaslng In perfoct
confidence. JOHN 11. OODKN,

cltvo 42 Cedar St., Now York .

QASUALWOOD roussses much greater
nnwr In rwstorlna ton healthy state the mu

cus meni brane of tne urethra than either Cubebs
or Copaiba. It never prodncca sickness. Is cer-
tain and speedy in It action. It is fast super-
seding every other remedy, sixty cspsniea
cure in six or eight day. No other meuiclne
can do this.

Dundoa dick A co.'a xott caosnie containing
OU of Hsndalwooil. sold at all Drugstores Ask
for circular, or send to 35 and 17 Woostcr street,
fiew York, for one, ap20 mS

To Consumptives.
mnF, advertiser, having been permanently

cured of that dread iIIscaac. Consnmntlon.
by n simple rvmedv, la anxious to niakn known
to Ms fellow sufferers the means of cure. To all
who desire It, hn will aend n copy of the pi

nsed. (tree ot charge), with tho direc-
tion for preparing anil using the aame. which
they will nnd a kure Cuiie for CossuutTION,
Asthma, uronciiitis. .to.

Parties wishing tbe prescription will pleaae
address, luev. B. A. WILSON,

1M Poua Street, Wllliamsnnrs-- .

doo. New York.

ONE Parlor Plcturo, printed In 10 colors, one
Knlfo (whlto handle), 13 Blank Via.

Itlng Cartta, 12 Sheets Writing Paper. 12 White
Envelope, l uubber, 5 Pens. Tbo lot sent,
poatp ml, fur 23 rtnte. It. J. KURTZ, 4U7 Canal
Btreet. (1st Ward), Philadelphia, Pa. Circular
sent free msTd-y- l

"INSTATE NOTICE.

Estate of William Peter, lato of Lower g

Township, Carbon County. Pa.. doc'iL
All person lndebtea to said estate are request
ed to make Irauuxllato payment, and tbnao hav-
ing legal claims agamsltho same will present
them, without delay In proper order, for settle- - .
meutto DANIEL WENTZ,

Administrator of William Peter, deo'd.
ParryvUle, May 13, M8-w- "

DUmSTUATOKS NOTICE.A
E$iaU tt Benjamin MitchtU, lati a (As BorovgA

Juuca CAunJl-- , Carbon Count, Dtccattd.
Letters of administration upon the abate

named etato having been granunl to tho under-Blgne-

all persona having claims against the
same will present them for payment, and those
Indebted thereto will please make Immediate
payment 10 AUGUSTUS MITCHELL.

Administrator.
Or, E. H Soeweiu), Attorney for Kstate, Ottlco
No. 2, Mansloi House, Maach Chunk, l'a.

April 2M.W0,


